
THE CRIMSON SCARF.

" H..w M did y.fy?" the
r..iiiinanJT-in--hi-f- .

" Xinet.sen."'

"Ami the man?"
" A littio older."
TlM,cwmnin!er-iii-'hi-- r puffi-- hie ir

at tlnrti(rf.!rul iuterralii. The war as
a tiling of the "t,by tweuty-tw- o year

bill an bid of pnt cinii-- n ial enttr-pr- i'

a military title-- still clung to him

from out of his war experience, and he

did not dislike it for wine of big war

tnetuorie appeared ' ,,Mjrt cnr"
Wied inetiia! trrosttrr. S. be t.ebated ,

with hiK-ir- over the two youiitf
li:t. brought ;

them Itito .ui.H- - notKv.au ! K""
haled he waf l.H.king la.krt wine ,

divert ii"r..u.a ... li. J.-.- a J. of life, ;
oVt, tnitkiii, and that

the rittedii..ke. at
j jn ,1,,. f Mild have

at a little .Irania that wtiifi
dream, but tii.h to liim was,

jMTliaj, the lt iraident
of all the ti ve yearn' fight, A nd when he

told iU half luuwiigly, tlie irtfti"re did

n.it wond.-r- , The rf fate sre very

diverse, and it w.metini' happi'iis to the

Last imaginative in the maddening crowd

that a faiv which in I.K.ked into only for

a moment in never forgotten in all the
length of the year, that follow. PcrhaOK

it wan so with the orrnimander-in-chie- f.

PerhaW not. In any event, noliody dar
ed ti ask.

" In the fall of !;."," he ' I wan

station.-- ! at Taint It. n k, Ala. We were

drawing on the en y for supplies ; for- -

aginjr. in tel. Our rrutker-- ) and hard

t; k we got from Stevenson, but for

for our homes and anything to add

suii.ptiiou.-ne- w to I he p sat ranee of the
fry ing Jian we had to depend on the
country. For some woks I had sent out

the wagon train to the east, the southeast

and down the valley of the Taint Ii.sk
j

rreek The or.lv direction left for inves

tigation was the w.-s- where, tit a distance

ol twenty-on- e li.il.-s- , wan Hntsville, then
tlie capital of northern Alabama, which,

up to the time of the war, had lieen a;
wealihv. arist-s-rati- and fashionable '

c.ty. Well, one pleas nt morning 1 sent

the wagon across the ;iv k and followed

t hem with a gusrd twenty men. It

Was friin time to time that the
country ahead of ns wan lull of guerill is,

but we saw nosignn of them, and for two

months bid no trouble whatever with

any foe.

After eroding the cr.- - k the wagons

t H.k road which wound the foot
'

of a spur at the i'.lue liMgc moiiiiiaiiis,

winch rose green, heavily wm-le- .1 and
at ..iir bsek. We jKi--

small clearing and plantations
wleselog houses, were filled w ith hot
bliKKlcl and hot temji-re- southern
women, whose evident desire to flay us

with their finger nails rather interfered

wilh tlie sweet spirit of h'ispitalily for

which the south is famous. At a disiam--

ofseten niili-- s 1 halted the detachment
at a cool but sinister looking plat in the '

road, known u all the country rwund

about as "the iap."
- The iap" was the entram-- to a pass

through one of the mitlyiiu mountain!
j

spurs. It was a deep hollow, helvi'y
j

winided. The tlense gr. wth of towering
pines and lirs grew close to the roadside, j

The wndy spacen were hi tilled w ith uu- -

dergrowth and bliM-k.-- l w ith fallen Irts-- s

that as you eered into he dark recesses
of the forest on either side a hostile ar-- I

my might have been sheltered there
without our g able to perceive a but- - j

tou. I rciuemlter the l.s.ks of the plai, '

the lirst time 1 saw it, it made j

me rather uneasy, and the last time but
one that I saw it 1 came near staying j

tbere for gd. as did, in fact, wmie other
jHHir fellows w ho were not so fortunate.

" Well, after a rest we kept tin, and a
few mill further we came on a planta- -

tion of 7"0 acres, w ith a large and com- -

fortalile looking residence near the road-

side. The wagons bad reached there
long before us They were being rapidly
tilled from a row of well stored corn-crib- s

at the back of the bouse. I had just got- -

ten itf my horse near the door w hen two
girls ui toward me, and if 1 were not
telling this story, gentlemen. I would ;

honestly d.vlare that they wen- - the two
prettiest girls 1 evcrwiw in my life.

"They were K.th tail and slender,
with grai-clu- l and womanly figures. They
were tiicnsed jn dark blue calico, and
bad no artificial aids to their fresh young
InikUty. Their laws were intelligent and
full of resolution, yet marked by that
shyness w hich Is'loiigs to girls w ho are
well Isiru ami bred iu couiirative seclu- - '

tiou. The elder, Kllcu, was dark eyed
and dark haired. Addie was 17, two
years youngi than her sister, a yel'ow '

hairetl and bin- - eyed blonde. The
they preselitetl astonished us.

1 think all the men tk t.lf their hats '

instinctively. I know I did. And as u.y
hat was a real Mexican sombrero, and
matched the long Mexican sSirs that
jingled on my heels. 1 was rather ii.ud of

it on my head.
"It was Kllen w!io spt.ke. the otiier ,

T:iviiir M litlle iM'iiiii.l Sir .). n:,id
'

ill a tnail.led voav. v.S! liii a en- -

tieiuan. One ot y.ni: men has taken our ,

guitar. It is all we. have b it, and it is a
great consolation. Will you not tie
enough to liave it returm-- t '

"The guitar was returned to her forth- - ,

with as tpiickly as tiie man eoubl Ik--

found who had iL iie was profuse in j

her thanks, and the light in the younger
lister' eyes at the salvation of the instni- - j

n icnt indicated how highly it was val- -

lm.n

re--

ed of old named
bis and three

as well-to-tl- o planter, though
t.si uld to take anu. He a d.K-t.i-

by prt ifesniou and a Methodist
by choice. Hix family circle was. in its

;

refinement and the beauty of the girls,
to a

horse Holdicr ild tor Home years iiad
know n only the of tlie camp.
The eldcMt was married, her
husband being a capUin iu the Conteder- -

alearmv. were our fair i.. !

and them I enj.ived aiZ,
flattering decree of fMm"

rt (rt
The stopped ,nJ.

ttued w itb a satisfied smile int., Ih- - I..
bama of twenty years ago

" Well," he said, picking up the thread
!

of ll,est.irv "I need ...,lv ... hut
fiite was in my hands, that all is fair in
love and war. ami from thut dv forth I
iiui.lv owned .,lee ;.,

gers, guitars, all
included. And, he
dwelt w some em-
phasis ttM.n the "and ""she, Ellen was
19, aud 1 w aa 2T.

luring tiie next two luontbs all our
foraging WHiH-ho- was in
It seeme.1, perhaps, to the burst, that

available in the food line had
initiated to the district lwick of the

which had to lie
passed iu order to light on at
alb There a unit the

cuisine, too, thul must have
ppearud very mv for
did not 1 believe, fuiss a

nteut. Ellen and 1, in fa. were
together. The old folks made no

The blue et of U.e golden

haired histUt tlie weetet kin 1

of appro al, tle day were long and the
fir wooda perfect,

unri I e I the fact,
id the vniinander-in--hie- f,

" 13 and I waswith a WL-- that sin- - a
Si."

" I wight remark parent lift that

there is nothing in lif. quite
an to be ix.lat.il in the wildenuw iu

cuini-an- with beautiful wouuin. fvv-er-

books have b.-e- written with that
one idea to carry them, and, like Charles

lleade'n 'Foul Tlav,' they have always

f(. iniV,
tJjiu(r "n

alone

gisni

n.i.

cauirht the l.ut.Iii-'i- l eye. Tbere was no
ntllwMjll u-t- n us. Tlie cnuk

rtJ- - ttivillii rifle, the diftant boom of
,,.lU,. ,tie ATi fce j the air, an. 1 tin- -

n,.w knew what a day
, , irj flrt, V(.n- - j ..(apt,-,- !

untile to Klien iixsiiH.vn- -

ly it would take a bitter cynic to believe.

But we were togi-- t her none the lens; fv
getber w hen the tree shadows crept slow-

ly aero the hot, still, brown field, as

the sun sank lower and lower toward the
in the

stillness and loneliness of the moss grown

aisles of the wissls; in the noontide belt;
together hen the big, round harvest
moon hung still and like a
great sheet of gold balanced against the
black velvet wall of the autumn night
universe. What we said and what we

lid, and what we thought it matters not.

It would lie to you very like a chestnut,

jierhas to dwell upon it. livery woman
knows w ho has pverlieen T.; every man

ho knew w hat it was to be

Ji.
" Well, one day when I enterod the

bouse I had a snriiriso. I bad heard ru- -

mors of there wounded (onfeder-- I

ate oilioer iu biding at the
I had id no attention to tiieiu, however,

them to lie without
But on this day. entering the house as us-

ual without I opeie-- the dmir
of the nnun, or parlor, the first
i - .i i 1 I. ..11

ti.sir on me ni:iii iiaii.i nine m o.oi,
i.;..i, ..... l.r...,..). fl u

, Tli.'n

was a large e in this room on the
side the dr. A I steps-.- t in

saw an easy chair, high backed, ill front
of thin fire. I was conscious
in some way for I saw nothing
of him a man. and a stringer, :i

sitting iu that chair. I did not attempt
to see any more. I stepped out. eled
the d.Nir, and quietly t sjk a chair in the
sitting room In a moment or
two the eldest daughter came in

p.il' and
" Mr. !' she gji d. 'did you go

into the other rsuii ?'
" 1 did," said I.
"' li.i you s. ?'
" I did not." I very quietly.

She looked me in the eye. I

looked back. She (jowed. and.
relievi-d- . p:inseI nut.

'

"She had scarcely gone before Addie
came in. She was confused ut seeing me
in the sitting nwiin.

'"Ob, Mr. ,' she slid, and then
"topi fil in

"'What is it?' 1 asked,
"' I was going to ask I that is did

vou go into the other pmhii?'
'

"'I did,' Slid I.
" ' l'id you see ?'

' I did not.'
"And then with the same on

her lips, Kllen came iu, ignorant of w hat
had occurred with the others. She was
very grave, almost sad. She Hsked me
the sime in a low .and
tone. I did not like even a
with heh. When she asked if I bad

the ask-

ed,
i

shaking my head :

"'And why? Is then, in this
house to conceal ?'

" The eldest sister, ho had
sh.sik her head in denial. It was no
w onder. He was her husband, I suppose.
I looked I'.llen and Addie. They look-

ed aw ay. They never lis iked as lovely,
at least to me. For they would not tell
a be and they trusted me.

' Well, I biiird no more of the stranger,
and things ran on as before for a week or
two. Then there ciuie re)ieate l minors
of the guerillas ill the and
we began to take extra I

continued to call .fiily at the
and one afternoon as I was going

away Fll"li ill at
ease. Mie was nervous liesilauug. ana

unlike herself. I slid good-

bye to her at tlie jn.reh and went out to
my horse. As I was about to mount she
came out of the bouse toward me

a long, rich eriuisoii silk scarf, with
fine tassels of w hite silk at either end.
She held it out to me, saying:

"' Will you wear this for me?'
'"I cannot rob you,' 1 said. Outside of

the guitar, 1 lielieve it was the only thing
of any value that she had left in the
world.

" lliase wear it," she siiid. And while
I hesitated she deftly put it around my
neck, and before I susiieeted had put her
arms around, too, and bad kissed me
souarclv on the liim.' As I looked at her.
piite stagg'-rcd- , in uu happy
state of surprise, the tears sprang to her
cyis, and she turned away ami went
hastily into the house.

"I rode down the road slowly, lier
conduct was so strange, and the memory
of that kiss the first and last she ever
gave me, was so tenacious that it drove

cIm- - out of my mind. My
rein fell upm my horse's Heck, and if
then' Imwhi miiv liMfil uli-ir- t m.Ih uklur

iiik ijiii ! ine w im inur nines, r ui'
ally I 'The (Jap.' the place of
w iiu n i sjioKe, tlie oaruesi ana most s'-- I

eln led Mo tion of the w tiole distance.
A I entereii it I heard some one

calling me. In little while!
Josh, my w ho had

ln-e- visiting some He
afraid, I suppose, and wanted
tholleh lie maile m.inu i.ii.nr uninuu f.ir
calhnir. I reined mi ITI the simile of a

Li.. he i. hit.. r.,U..r. I.. .I... i

and waited for him : waited iH'rhaiis tive
minutes. I sat tw isting the tissel of the

nr and of Ellen. I was an
easy murk as I sat there, a dead shot for

mu ' ui'lin " W
u1on " P,m X"Arn -

"T1,,'n i,n Josh a short disUm--e lie-- 1

hinJ' i? onw ard. I Mopped at j

" I'taniaiion some miles
and waittHl for my men. Thev did not '

eimie. Uviit Imekto canio g, , de--
' I'""'"'. nd went out to look fortbeu.

W found them all in Thev
lay in the nad in the shadow of the big
fir, by the w hite fallen trunk, riddle.!
with bullets from a guerilla ambush, and
had been dead from their Middles
uot teu minute after I ass.-- the sit."

There was silence for ome minute as
tlie listeners gathered his Kin- - ;

ally one :

You kept that scarf? "
" Well, rather. It saved my life to a '

I never saw her again, for our
order t.s.k us away that day. But".

The by slow and
puffs, his

cigar. ,V,w Yvrk r. aes.

SHILOII S Cure will re--
lieve eriHip, cough and bron- - ;

chitia. tMld by Oeo. W. Beuford & j

u.sl. The corn they did j
r , ,njop anvwh,rt. al)nut ,

not a,.,r to gneve over ; wou, ,
Mn ,

1 prevenusj of the criiany i!lev, itb I11P.
, hlla ne

or unnetvn-damag- to "rly. ; fulthw w mJ ,nd , ;M not wat
I was ven i fr lh,.Iu. , ri,lt. along dur-viv-

ill ibe house. T ie family consist- - . .. .. , , ,

an gentleman, Sunder-
land, wife daugblers. Sun-

derland
j

w a
whs

preacher

Homelbing chimiiing, particularly
w

roughness.
daughter

lheotliertwo
pelitioiiiTs, W illi

populantv the

commander-in-chie- f

the
and Methodist preachers,

gentlemen
ith jwrticnlar meaning

"

theirdirevtion.

everything
Sun-

derland
anything

was .imetiung
Sunderland

t

I willingly.
ly

objection.

twilitflititof titedimold

h

w.ri,,hrii

love Sunderland

mountains' summits; toother

w

shimoiering

reuiemliers w

Sunderlatids.

foundation.

knocking,
rytvptioii

opposite

instantly
certainly

that w

opposite.
hurried-

ly. agitated."

anybody
answensl,

squarely
squarely

apparently

anylssly

question
j

question apiealing
subterfuge

mysterious apartment 1

anything

w returned,

at

noighburh'Sid.
precautions.

Sumler-land-

particularly

altogether

altogether

everything

approacbiNl

a
recognirxsj negrocook,

plantation. was
protection.

Kr

thinking

1

turtlierdown

thetiap.

sho'

meaning.
suggested
probably

certainty.

commander
delilierate relighted extinguish-e- d

iinni.siuitely
whooping

.ndsum-lie- s r(my,.ra,,
,rti,i,!arly,

deduction

,.n,MIUe..tly hospitably .lua.gbtfullv

plantation,

tempting

perplexity,

Stationary Comets.
Often in the winter there may lie aeen

in the gas region, far up in the sky at
night, one or more faint white streaks,
six or eight feet long. They look like
co nets, and the one firs seen was quite
generally mistaken for a comet. Kach

i.ne of these is caused by a burning gas

well Tne light of the well shines uisin
the small ice crystal w hich quite often
ure floating in the air, far above us, and
is by them reflected, or thrown down
again, so that we see it, though the gas-we- ll

may !e many miles from us. Every
well furnishi-- s but one " comet "as we'

may ("all it, for want of a ls-tt- name
which always upiears in the same place.

When the lower nir also filled is filled

with e crystals, we si nit the comets,

but great, fiery streaks, the complete re-

flections that reach from the points
where the comets were, down across t ie

sky to the horizon at the points where
we see the glare of the distant s.

They stand out against the Airk back-

ground like great, fiery rods, a central
bright streak or spine running through
them, which shades otT Into a beautiful
glow ing red on each side. They are reg
ular in shae, apparently about twenty
inches wide, the sides straight, the top

j

slightly rounded, and the bottom fading ,

away, as it reaches the flame, in the glare j

of the well.
No description or pictures of these j

comets and fiery columns cau give a true j

idea of their strange beauty, which does j

not become comm lnplace by reason of a i

regular every-da- y or, rather, every- -

night apierance, as these phenomena j

are visible only under certain favorable
conditions Those still, chilly nights, j

when the sky has a hazy apearanee, j

when a few scattering flakes of crisp, dry j

sno may lie fluttering down, are the
nights njHin which the finest displays are j

seen ; and several nights may intervene
bet ween these curious and beautiful ex-- j

hibitioiis. Sometimes the comet will a- -

pear direct iy oxerln-ad- , and the fiery
columns often reach to a groat height, de
liendiiig, of course, on the disUmtv of the
observer from the source of illumination.
1 Recently the top of .one of these reflec--

tions was estimated to be six and a half
miles above the burning well. Samuel
W. Wall, in .SI. .ViiWw

In Brief, and to the Point.
Pvsjs'jisia is dreadful. Iinrdere"l liv-

er is misery. Indigestion isa foe to good
nature.

The human digestive appar itus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
thhigs in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

ireasy fotnl, tough fsnl, sloppy hnhI,

bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-

regular habits, and many oilier things
which ought not to Is-- , have made the
American people a nation of dys ptn-- s

But ( .rit ii's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the Americas pco-- I

pie so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals and be happy.

llomemtier: No happiness without
health. But (ireen's August Flower
brings health anil happiness to the dys--

s ptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-fiv- e cents.

We find upon reference to scientific au-- !

ibority that the Romans of medieval
times employed malt extract or Is-e- r in
the vimMisition of their mortar for build-- .

ing ptirjiuses, in onler to render it hard.
H is said, however, tnat the practu has
entirely died out in Kurope and never
existed in this country. This, of course,:
reflects great credit ukiii us as astute citi- - :

xens of a piogressive nation. Americans
discovered at an early day the adaptabil- -

ityof malt extract to the hardening of j

Oram tissue, and some have ever since
concentrating their energies in the

effort to obtain sullicieiit of the extract
to convert themselves into adamantine
specimens of tiie genus e.

Shr rtmlil ttull im irt tl UK t't fi:
I have used Salvation Oil for rheuma-

tism in the and alter several applica-

tions was entirely relieved of pain and
could walk as well as e.'cr.

MKs. ANN li. WATKINS,
oil Cuiii'oerland Si Baltimore, Md.

The following incident is related by a
traveler iu Tersia who was, while vis ting
a certain na ive justice, an oliserverof the
fraud sometimes practiced even in the
balls of justice of that country : A prison-

er was threatened with the whip when,
crossing bis hands over his breast, be
vowed his innocence, at the same time
stretching out one finger; this be reKat- -

ed until he bad out five fingers when the
judge remarked : " He is innocent ; re- -,

base him." The visitor afterward learn- -'

ed that each finger outspread wasa bid of
an additional toman (ten shillings) fir his
release from durance vile.

I have lK.cn a sufferer from catarrh for
the mst eight yearn. Having tried a
lmmlier of remedies ndvertised u "sure
cures' w ithout obtaining any relief. I hud
resolved never to take any other patent
medicine, w hen friend advis.il me to
try Kiy'g Cream Italm. I did so with
great reluctance, but can now testify vith
pleasure that after using it for six weeks
I Itelieie myself cured. K in a most i

agreeable remedy an invaluable Iialm.
Joseph Stewart. 0J4 limnd ave Brook-

lyn.

" Bobliy,' s;iid his iiiother, as she emp-
tied one of his pockets, how canyon
carry such stuir around? Marbles,
strings, a broken key, au empty pill-lsi-

a slate js'iicil "
" Let me nee w hat you've got in your

Jcket. uia," interrupteil Bobby, and took
t herefrom two samples of dress goods, a
'n'1"'1'1 I"'" entitle " SIe.-p- , Baby,
Sle.-p,- a reciH' for ph kling onions, half
a aier of mnall siifety pins, and three
blind buttons."

ARK you made miserable by Indiges-- j

tion, t'iiistitioii, liizziiiess, Loss of Ap-- j

etite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalier iiS
'

a iositiveeiire. Sold by ti. V. Itenford
tt Shi

Wiff " You talked in your sleep last
niplit, John, and you mentioned mother' '

uame." Huslmiid That so? It must
have lieen that mince-pi- e I ate go-

ing to lied."

THK KEV.GKO. H.THAYER, of Bonr-l-

Ind., says: "Both tnvself and wife
owe our lives to Sliiloli' CWiutiftftui,

'"rr." Sold by i. W. Beuford & Sou.

CI... w l ...I .1 . n n

UcWTl T l- -
T' ,

."Lull iw i i.lf. ii ui x Ult'XIl,. . .I. I. ..u I M' "'r "' "'y ""'

S,IM TroublfS cure tor

leases, s

for us aftir ft Itch,
3 0L r

hie VUKttnT 'S-C'i..-

'THLOPHOrOS pGWOEl
unnvlrtled. Neaf.cfcari.fjariiif
end effrethe. Beaifiully ftof up
bor wotf) 1uff. Send t Crnti for

beauTlflil colored picture, 1fe
ejootiWiQtC.orMCe nWU$K( I

TOOT
Absolutely Pure.

This tWiler never varies. A marvel of purity.
Ktreuirtb and whrtltomeiie-s- . Mere iiHiiminim!
than the ordinary kiiuln. and cajimii be Mild at

mielition with the niulliniile of low let. short
weight, slum or phtwphsle Niwif. M'l mty rn
mnt. Roval Uakinu I'owuKa Co., 1U W all SL,
S. Y.

For rtilMiiinritiatiofi il uw rouu:, wni-r- c lo fh
sin (ioviTiiuiriU Latuls. Ma, Kle., A.l'lre

A. M. BKAChESHWdF,
' Central Piwnp'r Atrent.

I'uruerTih Ave. and SniitMleld sirefl.
rilTshurgh, 1'.

saoYH-'vi- : ci" : 1 r'xopr
jvjnauiao Ui , it A.:. sA"Ai.y

jre m o) ptmoiixd i;;a-- iuli juaou sj

33JJ03
outowj etrj o opuBpy etj raojj eoxna

ssvio-jsj-b iia uj vlnn st zi.x.xctn

vsoiav
w si 33JJOO " ;3d v no euiou

OWNS A!il OVER

6,000 tVliles
OF FERKECTLV CO.NSTRtTtTEP RAILWAY.

PENETRATES THE BEST PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, IOW A, WISCONSIN,

MICHICAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMINC,

o
M- -

UtrriTiiTir

and nx"rtrju

GHiC.GO
ASll

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
the mo imniivs or vn-m- n.
THK HII K I.AM s of ) i lion
ami Nohi ii: :N

THHONi.V LINK III IMF I'l V K H1I.T.S,

THE I'KiNKKH LINK IP C M.i Xll.M A.

FcrmAp. tiraeteliins, mn4 iiil.iTmntioti in tlie fuint
dsteil. Addmn (mn.tint.intf wi.rr)
H. A.CROSS.Trtrrllmr Art., Ltn-.- r P

MRVIR HUGHITT H G. WICKER E.P.W.t.SOl
rrmtdmU,

1 S llHMHWH' if Cures Removes
Tan. Sunburn.

l i f I J3i Bee Stings, Mor
qutto and All
Insect Bites,

nartfca, sloti hiji.
Humors,
and vwmry form ofskin

blenuihM, potvcly oured
on Ut most delicate akin
without loams soar, by
I2ox Ointment.

25cts., oOets. tmd SI.
51 o At druffFMts or by mailfJ Thm Hop Pill VnTie Co., Hew London. Conn.

S I.Ktle H PliU far dynpep
I bU:utisncard or.ttipton have ttocquai. 2fro.

Sok) by fcwrj Druggiit in Soimnet jul)

BUY YOUR

CANDEE

RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
John G. Sanner

Soinei-set- , 1J it.
uprJMyr.

NEW mvtuTinu
Pi frtn i rr rj BAciuciit.

TV Canh T Bch tmt iMn ami W M m la

wbmt rarmrr as4 Wirt Cboptwr raiL PI'Wt frnol
Ml llnlly w.r .mr, l'h.H rai.i-ir- FH KJU

Minm T9UMi slWIMI wtCHINK r- -
303 S. Cwul Stnat, Quoaco, 111.

U i l J I - VEMi
2

QPIMPQ NETS. TENTS.
OL-- 1 wio, and Sporting iGoods.

INmhl Harrel Shnl l i tills,
choke ls.r.41. li) tu rim. Hinale Hreeeh IxnkI-in- g

Kliol inns, M to i; every klml of Hnit-l- i

lmtlllii: soil HeiieallnK ldtlcs, 8:1 lo ;

ISHllik S4,ot ...ins, ti ?;ln ; Min-
gle Shot Oius, : lo 12: iU'Volvers, (I to
?a: lwnlil.wtliin 2 .'ill to sill;
All kiii'lsoi I'artriilgeH, shell, l.'ais, Waits,
TiniLs, IVm ih-- Klnks, s!ml Poiiehi's, Primers.
Heml 2 eent li" IthisTrsltHl 'stiilnioie. -s

UKK.VT WKSIKKX lit'N Wll'-Ks- .

ir.'I SMITHKIKI.I. STKKKT. PITTSIir ;i ill,
J'A. N B This In a ohl, reltahle tlmi ;
IHTf.etly tnisiworlhy ;'or.lers tilled proiiiiily
anil ffiMMit. ijit hy iiit.d or cxpr.s h any jmrt
ot the worl.1 ; no iimlter wlnil yon warn hi
the ion. line, you can gel h ut the (vrcHi W,-- .

.to hy wrltlnv a Idler.
touts nia.lt hi onler; inns auil lleviiiver

feMlnii. .ptl4-ill- l.

Catarrh ELY'S

fiv'tV CEZAil BALi:
dmn ClaaniM the Ratal0 be.. Pasuges.JUIivs Pain

and Inflammaiiofi,

Heals the Sorei. Re.

(torn the Stnui of

TasM and Smell.

iArtvffiTrytheCure,
A twrtk-l- l pr.lil into each ixwtnL and la

airrreaiile. rriit M ceoti. at Iirmnrisis ; hy mall.

mi at, Atr York. atari, 'icayr.

In a Photograph Gallery.
A sallow coniplexioned old lady

by a phenomenally unpre-posse-ssii- ig

daughter recently walke.1 inh
an Austin photograph gallery.

" Be you the photographic man ? she
imiuired.

" Yes, ma'am," replied the artist in
plate glass and cheniical-i- , "can I do any-

thing for you 7"
" No, I reckon not. I'm too far over the

Isirder for you to waste any of your me-

chanical genius on nie. It's my darter,
l'artheny, here, I want tuck. Can't you
sorter mitergate that complexion of hern
and build up that nose w hat was broken
by fallin' outer a winder?"

" I think I can," replied the artist.
" I've seen pieturs of d.-a- loads of our

relations, an' I've iillers noticed that the
pictur fluttered 'em inighily. I know
enough ui on t the bi. to recognize that
you have everything in your own hands.
Yon kin make a woman like a jimplicute
of the first water, or a Mrs. jest
as yer please. Say, can't yer take in 's

ears a few so she won't look so
muc h like a male rabbit?"

" There w ill lie no diflculty in that."
" How about that air stjuint iu her left

eve
" I can touch it up with India ink."
" What jiarticuUr pose do you think

best for Partheny's style of beauty, full j

circus or side shows ?"
" You mean uuurter view or profile?"
" I guess I do. You see the photo-

graph is goin' to a yonng feller what put
an advertisement in the paper for a cor-

respondent, and Partheny's writin' to
him. Now you see it won't luirt fur the
pictur to sorter mitergate her little blem-

ishes. You'll do the fair thing by Par-then- y,

won't yer?"
"Certainly, iini'lain, I'll do my best."
"Well, all right then. Just go ahead

and hi 'tin re them shoulders liack jest a
tritle, ami bring the nose down fine, wipe
olf them freckles and tone dow n her ears

an' the hair! it won't lie red in her
pictur, w ill it ?"

"Oh no, there will la no color shown
but black."

" That's a comfort ! i iracious Partheny,
w hat w ould that young man think if you
scut him an oil paintin' taken from life?
Kin 1 stay in the room?"

" Oh, yes."
" All right. Strike an attittsjil, Par he--

ny, that won't give yer away, an' we'll
....... :.. ,i... ., . ....... ....
n'l" i u tii.it .,oiini mm. iu. Miir ie ..in I e j

a foot high."'
I

Horse Collars.
The iisi' if t!ii collar is governed by

the reiiuiit'im-ntMu-f each rfyli' of huriiiws.
t'list. mi has inui h tu (1. v illij
tlii'M- - styli's, tli(i.'li thc have to Ik.

il hy men iuteiesttil in improving
the hurw. In a irem-ri- l way it may U'
siiM that the trotting hors.1, in orler to
pive full union to hi.-- i nhoiiMers, works
lvt in a breast eullar when ilriven single
at. tlie only strain jmt iijn the shouMers
it) the draft. Iiut if ilriven double, the
(Nile and yoke must lie nuiiKrte.l, and
tlie beiiriii down iiniu the neck requires
more KU(Kirt and U'tter distribution of
thentrain that can lie vriven by the breawt

iiillar. ko a li(;ht round collar is meferred
The inakiiijf of the- - latter collar ia a
branch of bnsiiicHu tlmt reinire much
skill. The collar must lit ennly and yet
mit bind any point. It was lonjt arirued
that a soft cushion was wanted, and that
the pills on the horses were due to tlie
bad character of the collars. This theory
seems to have been abandoned by the
mo-- t intellifjeiit horsemen, who now de-

mand a collar that is solid, smooth and
firm and un.i that (its the neck, and in
order to maintain tlie latter quality
the iiauies are lilted to the collar instead
of lieim; allowed to draw the collar out
of shape, as they will if not bent to fit.

Modern harnerM makers claim that
there is no ti xil rule that can lie relied
on for the making of a well-fittin- g collar,
owning to the difference and uia of hor-

ses' necks. An adept in harness making
says that the best result can la' gained
by takiiii; a iiie.isuriueiit of a horse's neck
as follow ; Rest the short arm of a

square iiMn tlie horse's neck
w here the collar rests, and allowing the
lower end to rest ii(iou the bearing line
of the shoulder, and kml i.nti nir tiie length
by the long arm of the square. Iu addi-
tion to this the collar maker should
know the character of the neck, whether
full or thin at three points tup, at shoul-

der and midway bet awn these two
Kiints. For weight of collar give the cir-

cumference of the body at the shoulder.
.

Runaway Engines.
As a general rule, wln'0 locomotives

start of themselves, they are deserted
teiiiH.rarily by the runner and fireman ;

and if the attendants. e leaving the
engine, were to place the link in mid-ge- ar

the locomotive would not start, even
it the throttle-valv-e wan ojiened. Here,
then, is a rule w hich should be enforced
on all railroads :

Whenever a locomotive is standing,
place the link iu mid-gea- Old and
careful runners do this ; and foremen
should see that others follow their exam-
ple. It iniiy I stated, further, that the
throttle-valve- s of locomotives when
projierly constructed, cannot be opened
by external shock, so that the fact of
such ojiening argues an improper design
or imiierfect adjustment.

itenerally sjusikin, locomotive throttle-v-

alves are made so as to lie locked
when closed, and also in my position of
opening, either automatically, by aspring
latch eng.igiiig the notches of a sector, or
by a screw controlled by the runner.
The foriiierarrangement leaves less to the
discretion or watchfulness of the runner.
Hut locking devices, like all other pro-

ducts of human hkill, occasionally be-

come inoperative, and require frequent
iusiection to see that springs have the
pnqier tension, that notches of the sector
are not worn or broken, that screw
threads are not stripped, etc. Still, a
cocked throttle-valv- e, with reasonable
care, may lie trusted not to open by ex-

ternal shock, unless the shock s'lould be
,i severe as to break tlie locking device,
and even in this case, if the link is in
mid-gea- no serious accident is likely to
occur.

There are some locomotive throttle-valve- s,

too many, we fear, which are oj
eraUd by a simple lever without any
means of holding the valve, except the
friction of the packing in thestutting-bo- x

of the valve-stem- . To fit up an enginein
this way, and then U leave it without
attendants and with the link down, is
simply to invite disaster. Jimlnnul (la- -

FOK dyspepsia and liver complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails to
cure. Sold by Geo. i Benford & Son.

Mother Johnnie go up into the
back aoom ; I'll teach you to tell me
lies.

Johnnie I ain't leeii telling you
lies.

Mother Yes, yon have.
Johnnie No, I haven't. You wouldn't

believe me if I had, so what's the Use in
my lying?

A NASAL injector free with each bot-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. Prii 50
cent. Sold by Geo. V. Beuford & Son.

Wisdom make opportunities..

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or ran be, a tnwcUle

remedy tor rheumatism ; Jjut thousand T ho
hare suffered its pains have been preatty I

by Hood's SirsariarUla. If yon bare
failed to And relief, try this (rent remedy.

"I waa affi cK-- with rheumatism twenty
years. Previous to 18S3 1 found do relief, but
grew worse, and at one time was almost help-
less, li.iotl's SarsnparilU did me more rnod
than all the other mciliclne I ever bad."
B. T. Biix-ow- , Shirley Village, Mass.

" I had rheumatism three years, and ft no
relief till I took Hood's Sarsniiarillv It has
done great things for me. I rermnmend it to
others." Lewis Bckbank. Hi "d.'evrU, Mo.

Hood's Rirsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, Hie proportion; 3d, the
proem of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result la a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures billierto unknown.
Send for buok eontaiuing adiiiUonal eviiieuce.

" Hood's ttmes up my system,
purines my M.kk), sharpens my opeethe. anil
secuis to make me over." J. 1. Iuoau?aoa,
Jtegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

" Hood's biats nil others, and
is worlli itsweialit in giihl." I. UaiuttiiuIuH,
130 liauk SUcet, New Vork City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill drunrists. (1 ; six for fa. Made
only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

IlM.vfng hiui mitnj

ii nil bmiit'lHwof
the Tailoring f,

I iruMrrtnttf
witirilW'iiim u all

me with their imh- -

YuMN, JtC,
WILLIAM M. HIKHSTKTLEK,

The Old

Schuttler
Ettblihrl in

Tu THK

Ibsve just re.'it i- -i iu. car luail.. i.r ibe SKI.K OiLlNi.. STEEL-SKK1- SflltTTLEH W'AOONa,

tlie most ouiUiu IVmitii Wiucmi in tlie markfl fur kwil nr Farin luri-- . on the s, in ttij:r
W AiioN tht-r- u a I'.rake, I. Im; um;i1 wheu liMUiinc hay or Krain, ilaelliiuis that ianut-r- s

kuow the Htcxsily ol h lieu liaiiling on hill, fariui. Every part of the Wont-wor- of UiL-- hkiiii lian
laiil ill SliK'k three year liefure !n'ihi wnrkeil up. iiinurini,' the work lo thoroughly ht'iusiieit Irefore

iniTie.1. HeiiiH the pati iili.i of Hie

AND

PJST HE

AND

YEJXOWPIXE,

Station,

KiDGESED BT AI!!?

SCIENTISTS .

l2a.uTKfflIa sto:e.

OrSOO SonJUr
.Price UC.

Designs. Pf jj Clrct--..r:-.

TANlT.CTr'tro
MONUMENTAL COMPANY,

BHIDOEPCKr. corn;.

r

Street,

ftirnidhlMi With

THE

vani uhL,hted t ur.if if (iw

Will .f ihv ,iwitut.n.
Jt irit iirupiinKstjiium'iturct'Ui t the
ntiimwdi of thif 'omn)im'Itri ,

SKtTtoi 1. Belt rexilvni by lh rtrtmt ml
Hoiimt i of the Cummtniwi-ftli-h

ofPiMintayh'siiiU in 'CiimI Awmlily iurt, Tlmt
the fftlii'M iitw i to i!f i.'oi
tnuiiou ot f ivmi-vlvun- i.

aeettrnimicc with the Kiiehtvoutli Ariicl' there-
of:

A MKS DM EST.
There liII be an adtliiiontt! article t saul

ut Ite )e!iPrnUii &. XIX. a. t'ol- -

AKTH'LK XIX.
The mannfailure, fale, or keeping forwileof

iiiioxifrttfui' li(ii'ir, to N irwl a-- a ber-nir- is
hert-h- n1 any violation t' t

Hh1i a . pdtifl.ahle ajlit! Je pntvidetl hr law.
. Tlit aianntacliire. mie or ke(lin; for stale of
inioxwatinK lhmrfor fKher pnry ihan a

tny Ih- - reM;riU-i- i by Uw. The it ral A.- ml.iy

ol thi arth-i- ot the Constllutli.il. enu-- t Uw w

aaetiate H'iiitltu ftr It- eulorcc.iiciit
A trm- it it iv ot the Joint Kc)Iiit:'ii.

I ll VKI.Ks? W. SIXiNK
Sivreturv of thi- CoiniiuKiwi'Hllh

Fences FOR

Prtttir.f.

JfA

f'tiriijtett, rarmers.
Ihtrnltte.

HOBSC HIGH, BULL TROPG, AMD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are enaraiccd In the mnnutacitire of thiJ

fence at iwn-rM'- ajii Meyerstiule.
IxirHble. anI trotitct fftice known. No hart,

injury to rtork. Faeuiry in .Somerset at the
olt WiaWtT rnmaift fut'tairv

mayrlf. J. M. & SON.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
Tuio"f

u tu iri-n- r" .n siwiirr mw w

REMINGT01T
!m will eoi.i.ml. Inr ileru.iiiK .1 ! ..l raltfc

Reliable
Wagon.

Vhirifjn in 1S42.

j

t ft I

I

ITWILL PAY YOU
TO Bt'Y YOl R

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
W)MKI!tfKT, PKXN'A.,

Manor tnrer of and Iwaler in

MABELE 110 mm liL
.VWri H 'nrk Fttmishrd oh .SAirt Airfirt. in nit I Minn.

Aim, A'lrtil fiir Ikr WHITE BRnSZE!
Pen-nu- in lieed of MONI'MENT WORK will

lind it to their iniensit u.call my shop, w here
a pr.er show inc w ill v them.

iiunntt.tr. I in iWi-- fan, n.ni A

YEHY l.fiU'. I Invite spe ml altentiou to tb

White Or Pure Zinc Monuments
Introduced by RV. W. A. t'.KIN'i;. as a Tiecid.sJ
Iiui'niv. iiie..t in Uie js.lni of M ATKKI Al. AND

oNSTKl IT H iN, ami w hich is destined to I

the populur Vonmnent for nur Chaneeable f'li
male, a, CIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F.

SOMERSET, PA.

DOUBLE COLLAR OIL CUPS,
It in the only Wa'm nutile thai has thin improvement, ll avoi.ln Hie ne. y

of lakiiic off lUe h liei lo i;rt a.--c. a in the ohl -- tyle : t.y fiinnly turning a cap

the wagon ran - oile.1 in lew. than Ave uiiuuim. Thin Wattou wantu U) he

seen to be fully appreciated, and iarii.rs withim to buy will do well to see it

before purchasing eluewhere.

Every Wagon Fully Iusm-ed- .

In ottering this make of Wagon to the public, w ill say 1 used tlie same

make of Wagon for live yean when freighting acr.wthe Kin ky Mountain,

over roads that were almont imiaiiiiable. aud Ihey always stood ihe I feel

warranted iu saying I lielieve them the K.t Wagon on wheel.

(.'nfl m (llinr k'urjiM r or llrnrij irhn trill nhmf ywi thr

W'wjtni.

".rVirent Wantetl ThrouiEhout the County.

ER FFLEY.
SOMERSET, MAKI'H as, ttss.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

JlA.M r.O-- ri KElt AMI IIKtLCK. W UoLKSALKR AND KKTAIl KR Of

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK. POPLAR. SlUlXliSi, PH'KETS. MOl'LIiIN'tiS,

A!ll, WALNl'T. SASH. STAIR RAILS,

IHEKRY, SHIMil.KS. DOORS B.U.l"s?TEK.s.

CHESTS fT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS.

A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept in stock.
Also, can furnisb anything in the line of our business to order w itb reasonable

promptm.- -, such as Bracken. work. etc.

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Somerset, Pa.

C

SETTEE

AS

PSACnCALLY

yrrw
Sfa'

Beautiful L7 Mr

MA
BY

BRONZE

KKXDMF.Yr

.mi,iniiivr)ui
In

Article

pnitv.Mietl,

ON

ItisthemoHt
no

MARSUAIX

al

Bronze,

Ifrjllrti,

ELOOK1SU.

STOP THE
SHAFFER HOUSE

Patriot
j3-

' I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SHAFFKK Hi II SKls closer to the ataliou than either of the other hotels.
Thai the SU A FKEK HOUSE In as convenient to all biisinew. parts of tow n a the other houes.

That the SHAFPEK HOUSE offers as

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
a any ulher house in Somerset.

That the SHAFFER HOUfE Pro.rietor will

ejHciGE YOU UESS f01 loODGIJG
than any other house, in Somerset.

That the SHAFFER HOUSE l a tempranee bout.
That the Sit A FFF.R HOUSE Is the furnien.' house.
That Ihe SHAFFER HOUSE U the travelers' hiuse.
FarmeTS and iKhers vMtltuT onr town will do well by stopping al the SH FFFR IIOUE

E. TV. SHAFFER,"-
April , Irx.prif-tor- .

5

TA HANDSOME WEODSNO, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

1 3 ")

the

Uh

THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG 0
Combtaliui a V.r'XAnTr' "lat. ReItiilnK or

""I wv-.- o, pr.m r uilH.ZVf Ce iti7.G() "ll'iP i.1"1 I HIPPE tm alltm. paurt. of Ih. worl.l.

wiilLURErJ'S CARP
AM

at oar holle Pri.;. n. V. lZr.7XZJ'?l-- l "
LUBURC MANF'CCO..

BROS.

SHAFFER.

A.T

APPQ
tYtm Ahmm4 a . n ..IT

145 ti. QthlBtT. PWtadiCK

T AfLROAD TIME TABLES.

ft i 7 VoA'' t- - OHIO li I A'O I h
; SoyEKSET VAMHHIA IStiAM H

OISTASCK AND FARE.
rr.

Siuenet Ut Ao rtmn i
S"mt;rHt to Htiver ill 17

S..nierjet to Bethel - 22.4
inner to Jthruton 10

Somerset to
8Hmemt to (iarrctt ... . IS JSmersel to Meyerwlale... . 21

Somerset to Cmntiertttiiii . .V

Anerwt to WashiiiKtoD . J10
Somerset to Bultiuuire. "JM

Mnerwt to rrIi:
Sinnem't to onlluenre Xr

j Sumeret to I'oriuellHvnJe.... Vi ::!A,ruerei to Pitubtinth 110

vTh PhiUrteU-h- i aud to Sew

I

Summer Arrangemnlln iTect sine May 29, tl

VOA' 77 lit )f SI i TIL I .V.S.

J.lHSSTliWN KXPUE.-S- ik 111.

Istifr. I .Irri'if.
.y.v m ru I Jt'hiiHtowo..

S Ml KKKT... a in
trii:er 1 a m

j MnynUiHii a m
j Hoovers ille.- - t a m

Bethel fi:.vfc a m

j MAIL .No. .

I Lenrrs. I Arrim.
FittxhurKh TrJtta m j Johnstown. ...1.M0 p m
n'H itwotMi it'Av a ut i

j Milioul lii .Vt a tu I

i Sinir"t a m
?'tow 1:.;? amii HKnerri.Ie.lI: n m i

Hethel p iu
I,iM-mr,r- from P:ttltirh rhani; ar for

pittt. ou the a Cambria at Kockwimd.
Hi Sctiflay- thin train will run two hour late

from Kockuotjtl lo Soincrci, autl live limirs late

SOMKRSF.T Ai I'liU Ml ilUTIllV -- So. 9ft.

!mrrr. rritrr.
j Baltimore JOiiiim !A p tu

PlU.MirLh 1 In n in
I HiM'KU'.ioU i A) p tU I

!
'

"l'T'T.vi ,.h f " i,
Wooil.

SDl TIl-li- Ol SIl TRA ISS.
BALTIMORE MAIL -- So. w.

.iiij Arrirrt
j Jtihnstiiviii 7 V m R.M'kw.KMl .:.V a m

Bflliel " II a in ' l i:ml rUnil Jipm
j HmiViTviile Hi a lu j tL"liiliiriult 4:M p Dl

ll.ifl h lu !fcu!im.rt' .V.11 p in
I'llUfntrKh -- :ml p m

; i'if.i;."M w.ii
Mliinnl 3.CIIU

l'a.v.iufer for wiiiiU east ami wH change car
al Ko-- m fM.M L

'ii m.imIuv this train will run twenty minute
late trotu Jonu-u- u tu iUjukaotL

Alt'OMMoliATKiN No. !H.

i imw Arrirrn
j Johnrown J:-- p m K.K'kwo'sl p m

p Ri . uiiilM-rian- ... V. p m
il.siier.-ville.-.. :i jn p m tf h s a. p u,
sioysiown p 11. j w auiTiuiiu Tr--

ii a m
j :. .7 p 111 iia.lllilnre J. ;m a 111

s.iKK"irr 4 ii'. p m
Miltonl 4. it, p 111 j

l'ast'ru?vn for earn and west change can at
j

! on Sundays thi train will run three hours and
j fifteen minuics iate inno Jobnsiowu Ui Kockwood
j KIKKWiml) AI COMMliDATIoN No. S.

t a.ssjMkrkt .H:15 p m Kockwood .:i p m
Miiford r. ...r.:J7 p lu

leu villi? m thi- - train tmii niMkettm- -

ne tm K. krttMril witti uijfht Ksprt--- ! trainn

lJitiiy. t Iily exivnc SuihIst.
- -- -

KALTIMORE i-- OHIO UMLKOM- K-

rirrsni pi visin.x.

KA s r-- l;u I Mi Til A IXS.
Y'M.lll. ,1-

Twin h'l-- r I ti.:.Ud .i tlr. M'til. Etpmu.
'h l:ln r. a. T.jo a. m. kji r. a.

Hru.t.li-- k l::a " 7 10
Mi Keei.j.rt " T:l'. " "
W-- i " " l):. 41

iir.'a.l Kord :mi " "
'imiiti;i!le :i:t. " nisi n i" '

illhlol'jle 4:1a " !l tl "
.'iiullm-nc- ' ti:.v. " jisA a .
I a i:i.i " unsi '
'aeli.mn ::UI " ln:'.'t "

Uis'Kw.ssl ;.:ii ' lu.. ni 1j:,v
l.arrrll "' (l:is "
Sulisl.ury June. ."i.47 " ln:.i
.MfyerHjale .'..l " lir:."l " l;jir
Keyil.ine ': Ci ' l!:u "
Sulul Palch .".ti.'J " 11:".H ; "
Sutithainptiin tz'Jt'i '
Kairbope n.:rj ll::'4 " ....',
llyndinan li " it si t
rilintTiaud 7.U ' I2:JI1 p. M. 2:4-r- i '
Washiuiriou i;jn 7,jn
Halliiuoretarrive) TnJI " :.0 "

Hi:sT-IUiC- .t Til A ISS.
Vnlmtfn .i

Trtuwt .fitpf trntr('d Ar. M'tll.
HalTim.ire a. m. 1imi a. a. P. M.
Washington " IIKV, "
Cumtieriaud vim " V. p. M. A. .

Ilynilinaii a:ia " "
Kairiuifie rM-- " Ml "
Souilnimiiion x.r2
Sand Patch ' " 2

Ktysnie y.i "
" "

Sil'isbiiry June, " : "
i.arri'tt .o "

'.v. - .' "
l axvlniau HMi ' .Vil "
I rsrna .V:m " i'.v i

'

I'outlut'tice lo:n " ,v.v .it-.- -

Ohio Pyle lu-- "
l'.inn.'ll ille i " " .Vir
Itr.w.i lord II .V. " "
llest Newloll P. M. 7 l;i " .V42
.McKeesa,rt " "

k I;. "
Ar. a

fTlte time ifi veil i Eii--t. rn Standard Time.
j

HOTE. '111 Sundays Kxprvss leave
at m.. arrive at kuckwu.Nl at

p. jve Kim kwust at I im p. arrive
al Pittsburgh at .p. x.

rail Train-- , connect ut with train-- .

to and tr. 1111 s.iner-.'- l and JohnMown. al Hvod- -
IIIM'I W III Lrilillv to illl.l 'r.,111 ll.il..ril ,.. i..,'m.il
with trains lo and from Iterlin. at June.
lion with trains to ami from .Salisbury.

W M. . I.KMKNTS. Maimcer.
.'. K. IaiKIi, Oen l Pass. Airt.

VMESPMEXTTO THK foXSTITl'TIoX pne
this r.iiumon wealth

lor llieir uj.proval or by tiie i.eneral
ot the ' oinnionuealth of pennsvlvaniti.

1'uiiiih.sl by oriler of ihe of the
in pursuance of Article XVIII of the

I'olislituliou.
.loiril resolution prnT.inAn urneridinent to the

constitution of the eoiumouweallh :
SE.TI..X 1. il .,,. . vn.i.i iiu.l tUnv

ut' krfr.mt,tht j It,? t,,untmtltl nf Svo.sv.
it lit itfcd Ammh ii ui.t. That the follow ing

is iinsied as an amendment to tlie constitution
of the .tnnitionwimirh of Peun-vlvan-ia ill aeisird-au.-- e

w nh ihe provMons of the'eiittiieenth article
I hereof :

AMEXD.MKXT. "

Strike mil ln.ni se'lion one, of article eight, the
four iUulitieatious l'orvirter which reads fol-
lows:

"If tweuiy two years of ane or upwards he
snail have mi.l. w ithin two years, a staleor coun-
ty lax. which shall have been assessed at lew-- t
two months, and ald at least one mouth betore
tne election," so thai ihe section w hich reails as
fol li.us:

Every male citizen, twenty-on- years of ain.
i"lf Ihe follow i nur Ual'irications, shall be

.ntitled lo vote ut all :

Fir-- t. He shall have been a eiliien of the Unit-
ed Si:.ie at least one month.

S.t-on- Hehalihave resld.l In the slate one
year mr if. havini: prevnutslv tieen a qualiiieit
. lector. native born eiticn of Hit slate, he
shall have removed therefrom and returne.1,
toeu six inoulbs; iiutnetliately preee.hnf(liie elec-
tion.

Third. He shall have in the election
district where he shaii oiler lo vote al least two
nioMtlti itnrneiliiiu-l- preceding iie .

l'..urth. If twenty-tw- years of am? or upwards,
lie shall have.ai.l. within two yean, a stale or
coi.nu tax, win.ii slia'.l have at
le- -l two months, ami paid at least one month

shall be amended, so as to
read as follow s:

Kverv male citizen twenty-.in- e Year of aire,
sisses-i- n the loll.. wiin; loialitieations. shall tm

ent tleil lu vi.ii' ai the polling place of the elec-
tion diin-- t ot w hich he -- I. all at the time lie a
resident and n clseu here :

Fir-- u lie shall have Isvn a citizen of the Unit-
ed Stales at least lhirtydas.

Second. He shall have resided in the state one
y. uriorif havuiK previously tieen a qualified

, ior or native ts.rn citizen of the stale, he
shall have reax.ved iherelruin and returned. Ihf n
six inonlhsi immediately prerediiiif the .

Third. He shall have resided in the election
w here he shall off--r to vote at least Ihin jrdiis iiiiiuediatcly .rece.lini( the election Hielegislature at the s iiin thereof next after Hie

iuli.pti.iu of this section, shall, aud from time to
time thereafter may, enait laws to properly

this provisiiai.
Kourlh. Every male citizen of the atie of twell-ty.n- e

years, wh.i shall have lieen a citizen for
thirty days and au inhabitant of Ibis state one
year next precciiiiur an election, except at intiiiic.
Ipal elections, and lor Ihe last tlurtv days a resi-
dent of the el.ilo!i district In which he may of-
fer bis vote, shall lie entitled to vote at such elec-
tion iu Hie elee..i..iiditriitof which he shall althe time tic a resident and not elsewhere for all
oftn ers ibat now are or hereafter may be elecied
by the people : Pr.n-Ul.- That in time of war no
elector in the actual military serri.-- of the staleor of Ihe I'lnte.! states, hi the army or navy
thereof shall te deprived of his vote bv reason of
bis absence from such election district and thelegislature shali have power lo provide the man-
lier in which aud the lime and pla.ss at w hich
such absent electors may vote, and for the return
and canvass ol their voles in the election district
in w hich they ivspectively reside.

Kiuh For the piirpoc u( voting, no per-
son shall ts: deemed to have gained or lost a
residence by reason of his pr.-s- . nce or
while employed in the service of ihe United
Stan-s- i or the Suite, nor w hile engaged in thenavigation of the waterxof the state or of the high
seas, nor while a student of any college r semi-
nary of learning, nor while kept al any alms-
house or public institution, except the inmates ofauy hwuefordisablcd and indigent soldiers and
sailors who, for the purpose of voting, shall he
.leemetl lo reside in the eleetlon .lis. net where
said home is located. Laws shall tw made for
ascertaining, by proper pns.l's the citizens who
shad t.e entitled lo the niiht of suit rage hereby
established.

A true ropy of the joint resolution
t'HAKLES W. STONE.

Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

MT. PI.KASAXT
Classical Institute.

0-i- Septem)r 14, ls7.
Five Orailuatin fonna-s- i of studv, Iiu-Ii- ing

Mosteand Art. Selei-- t Courses to suit students of
various w ants. ronvenutiioo taught la
il purity by a Herman Just fr.uo University offionn, Ijennany. Students fWim onlv five recentclassea have entered bairteeu Urmiiuf t'ollegea
and I nivennie. students la.- -t term. Hi Nor-
mal and businese curse, vc Plinsanl bas no
loons. Stnd for new ratalorue.

LEKOV STEPHENS. I'kwii.fxt
nglO-im- . ml Pleaawnt, Fa.

i

I

i

i

l

M A EI E

(CLOTHE

IJ

j

j

B. & B.
We b.-- to aniiounee tlie ii'iiini; of our Kill

un.l Winter Ini.r!.in,,M-,,- f
FRENCH AND GERM

i DRESS GOODS
'

I r i : 1 1 i:r xovki.tik.-rOBE- S,

HA8IT CLOTHS,
60STUME CbOTHS;

Kancy Siiks. Vrivet, I'iij,!,,-- ., Kt. A; 1(

j llnak ami tiit I i. ..ir'no ut a in..i (..ni-plet-

line in i iiiIIch un tin. Ilt ,,(
.Mi.-.- an. I I'liiMr. ri ,

' WRAPS,

j Wt" '"ARKETS,
FALL JACKETS.

; PLUSH SACQUES,
I

i RACLAIHS,

ami Mun.l.inl Maki of L.i,.l,n
SKA L V('UtT '

SKAI. JACKKT
I vi:ais .M
j xkv.m.i;ki;ts.
j

Tliis -- t.sk ..f Kill i.sl Kmiyami
. ...(.... mre 111 sivre ;m. ,jiiai;,Vtisiru.leicii,s in and'

bci vuliifs its lo pri.i-,- , wiii tie
ei i i;.-- . by n.irn- - in tln inun.

try i:.ist or West. Our
Illiistrale,!

FAL- - & WINTER CATALOGUE
j Season of s fi.rynitnit.ni .lis. ril,,,!;,,,,
: wiil lie uis.ut im..It an.i w II

cnhtairi .'si I,, in n,;.,., j, .j,;, wjth a
cumploe lin..,1f.u.M ivprvx-ritin- the lu.-- j
iiitfiiin Kii!ii.iiiah!c slylcs in

GARMENTS,
j WRAPS, ETC.

Also, a Review un.l e I'ri.-- e l.ir,,;

DRV GOODS,
FURNISHINGS, etc.,

which will be valuable to vou in
of your tall siipplii-- i. Sii.liiipustiil cai.l your nariii' anil sistiii e a.l.iri-s-

fur copy ofihis illuMnit.sl catalogue
ScptciulM-- Jiiiii to IN tills r llrh tlie li.tir-Sral- c

Karr will - lu i. at Kx'sisition Park.
Ailesilictiy. iNloUr llh is tiraml Army
lny, an.lut tliis season ..f the v.nr riuniif-oii- s

clicnpr.xciirMi.nis w ill k- - nni to 1'itNt.iin:
ami Alli v'lieny. We invite our readers a'i.1
the piil.ii. ucinmlly. when in Ihccilv at ilns
ti.'ii.' .r ..tii- -r rim. s. r.. f. ,. iTt'.-ci!- fr.s-r,- .

iinike. i.ru tlu ir h, a.l.juarl. rs f..r
nic-iin- i.l' frii'iics, :lp.inr nient- -. 'ere.

Mail or.l. r i..:irt-- :
rncin ! .r m tir nf.iiir manv customer- - !:i--

inc at a ilistan.v Will scn.l samples ..f :,.

ra.i isiihi. In nv ai dress l nwet prices
marked on everytliirn;.

BOGGS k BUHL,

115. UT. I!9 i 121 FEDERAL STREET.

rlabEGHENY, PA.
deeA'ST.-l-v- .

"the people
W ho have las-- n disappointed in the

fr.Mii the use of ('IM A W INKS, HKKF

WINKand llloX.or the KMI Tln .rf

to l.i v Kit. .11., should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination of .Id Oierry, Extrat t .rf Malt,

and the llyophi.hat.ss, a delicious stimulant

and nutriment.
t'HKKRT M ut ts.fl the 'tomach an I Liver

increasing the a.( tite, assisting dig.t:..n. there
by making it appiicahle for Ilysjs'psia in its

forms ; Losn of Appetite, Headache,

nia.ieneral Debility, Want of Vitality, Nerv.st"

Prostration, Consumption, tr.
If your liruggist .Lies n keep it. send si.mfi.r

one bottle or sCi.im for six bottles. Exptvss
PHAKMA AI. CO..

7s Maiden Uane. N. Y.

Sild by all lirngici.-.ui- . mar.l-'s- ijr.

QfM'HAX.s CfU KT S.M.K

Vahalh Heal Estate!

VIUTI E ot'aii oricr isvueil isit of the
'ians . .iurt of s.!ii.T--- t . ...oilv. 'a an-- l to

l,it: dirci-ttsi- 1 w ill exissto-Uisal- bv I'llhlir Hll- -

cry on

SATURDAY JOV.19,1887,
at 1 fi't'lskf-- p. ni., tm die pr'miM-- . th- - foili'wimc

I tHi rnl iHte Hit Ttv o(
Turm v ilw'il. viz

A rtrtii irin i uf Ihii'1 -- itiirtte in A'Mw'i
k. Pa.. i..j..inintr f I nj- - liiuie- -

Ur, lvi Sifnt.T, J. n uiian Knu'tfr. Kri-

:ini oth-- , r..ntntninif .iiv liuii'In--- anl t'-'u

ami tiirt'f-i'Mi- Ii art" fin-- ""'r'
or It. HiMt luiiHTt-- - . l"f h r' 'H

mot low, HJtrl tb (.iilanrc it w'H t:m.t r'.. i.v
lug tl.cri.ti trn-- u. j

n wi:l l ay; no use
anew bank burn .kx.'zi feet and other .Mithiuil-ing- s

. g.-- sl wnicr: voiniz l ; lmi. si..ne
within :ai vnrds ol the dwelling : in g..n
ing .iiuimunity : convenient to eiiun li a':'1

s,h..il.

TERMS:
One third of purc:ia--e money after pnvrm-Ti- of

debts aud expenses .rfsnle aredediK'tdtorvniam
a lien on the prcnii-.-- s nis4-ciir- the wi.l.' s...-er- .

the lnler.s.t thereof t tie sii. arnniahv to tlie
widow, ami al herdeaili the princijial sum uiHiv
heir, and legal representatii.'s ol Andre" T'lf'
ney. de.- - d. : une-hal- f of thepnri hase money n

on conririuatiou ol --ale and :ieilvery nl'.l. e.i a:i.l
the bitlauee ill two aiinuul imytnei.t- -

cintiruiiitioit olsitie. without t In wr.-ci-

of tne purchase monev to Is? paid as ."in s ""j
property Is knocked down, which will ts- fr".1"1
us pari 'pavrueiit on the Hrst f :

given April I. s.ss. wiylllellls to ts' sr- -

cured on the premise by judi'iiicnt Uin.l.
Ji.NAS TURNFV

nctli Admlnlslrator and Tni.tee.

uV CYCLONK
.KriM'k SniHfstt. mud left

GALIASIV OIL
Guaranteed for Khenm.irlsm. Swiral1. Hcd-acb-

he. . ..lie. pan-- . Sprains Wiw
and Bznia. Sold by ImuoriM

BIESFCKER SNYDER.

k
ern live at home, ami
m.s--e money at w.s-- lorn- - inYOU anylhiiig else in uie
Oinilal n neclt'l. -- '

started tree iuah sexes: all ages. Any one

dothe work. Large earning sure fnim the
onttii and terms free. Belter n. 'iisrts v.ai nothing lo send lis your address au

tlndoilt if vou are wise, yim will do al one
H. HziLtTT A Co.. Portland, Me, deUill'- -


